**Summer in Centennial Sculpture Park**
Thursday, August 6, 5–8 pm

Explore MAG’s outdoor grounds at this summer family event! This evening’s offerings are listed below and include guided tours, interactive art activities for adults and children, and live music. Admission to outdoor activities and the museum is free.

- 5-5:20 pm: Creative Movement with Kim Ryan
- 5-7:30 pm: Sketch Crawl for teens and adults – Gina Zanolli
- 5-7:30 pm: Art activity for kids - Carol Case
- 5:15-6 pm: Guided tour of Sculpture Park
- 5:15-6 pm: Echos of Art in the Centennial Park – Kitty Jospé
- 5:30-5:50 pm: Creative Movement with Kim Ryan
- 5:30-6:45 pm: Music by Black Rock Zydeco
- 5:30-7 pm: Roving entertainer Rick Simpson (juggling and games)
- 6-6:20 pm: Creative Movement with Kim Ryan
- 6:15-7 pm: Guided tour of Sculpture Park
- 6:15-7 pm: Echos of Art in the Centennial Park – Kitty Jospé
- 7:15-7:30 pm: Music by Black Rock Zydeco